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Keep your Pledges

Brother laboring man. one year ago,
when depositing your Lollo6 1;1r
AV Iltt tin' and the Mongrel tielet, you

41111'0.0Y declared, flint "aahlx limn
eletnipiljbr helito, i 1 trould L, Ilu• hut
role you would rt.,' cost Ito Owl yn, ty.

"

A year Int+ gone by :Amen that tune; an
tiller election is at hanalatnal now we nob

pot to retleet liver that protnikt
you on) better off to day than you WI 14.
then Ate time- any-letter? t Are an
ges higher and tli, pike- o'," the goods
you buy lower? Are )our lane- es, and
can )on make a lit in eatereatern Art your

Ut octet t, fOr the Ioture Letter or Ito- the
year shown that your In-( tote Mtn tag

Per the nacres!.of th ,• laboring cla--es?
Think user thc,c thmgr before you tote
ogain .Wttoglto tile compelled tao work
Mr a lit iffe'utu-t. tool out for ourselves ,

the nib will nut take care of re. We
must vote a• lit is to our owe interest.,
and not UN the few who have money dzi.
rect.

govetnment.l,efote the party now
in imwer hccume 111.` Inw makers, pro•
teeted the riele.sint well as the poor. How
fl it HOW ? protects Wis rich at thr

of the poor It pays the titan who
has money to invest in govqpnnntt bonds
IN GOLD,while it compels us who have

buy fora Being to TAKE GREEN-
BACKS. Why Anna LI:, 'n It liadc
one kind of money and Mt pelel. anoth-
er? It exempts the wealth of the bond
holder from tax-mime, and makes us
pay his proportion of the expeucc of the
government. Why should we make
roads, build school how•es,keep the !mar,

pay government official-. and hear .111 the
burdens or the gne eminent, while thove
who have money to put m government
bond. pay none !

Can you tell us brother working man,
why you should pay MOREtaxes on your

littile property valued nt perlis five
!Mildred, one thousand or liftedhun-
dred dollars, than bond holders, whom
we can point you to in this county,do on
fifty Mammal dollars! And while this
state ofaffairscontinues, can you expect
better times ? If you vote for your own
interests, for the interests of the labor-
ing classes,you must vote for Democrat-
ic men and Democratic measures

Times have been bettered a little
since hart fall—bettered rich. but
not for the poor nor will they be, until
the working un-•e+ open their (*co to
the Net that a party that taxes eu•m to
keep niggerv,pay bond holder', taxes.snd
one hundred and fifty millions of dollars
per year interest—that compels theta to
keep up a freedman's bureau to clothe
and feed niggers, androbs than of mil-
lions of dplhars gppuaUS. to eurinli win-

o actor. and government officials, iv not
the party thr the poor men to vote with.
Keep your pledges, laboring men, and
'keinember that It not the Mongrel par-
ty, that we have to thank for the ,plen-
did grain crop and the feduction in the
priee of Sinn

ileoatoOal

Our party hen placed in nomination
for the oifice of State Senator two of the
best men in this district, SstivECT
Surnater and Cues. 3. T. MCINTYRE.
Esors They arc intelligent, honest and
capable. Their past records guarantee
their future purity. They ere not the
kola ofooy corporations or tmmopolies,
and are neither owned nor controlled by
any cortnptionists. They are the kind of
men, whom any man, whether democrat
oritA.olitionist,upon his death-bed, would
re-willing to make the executors of his
rotate or the guardians of his children.
Such men should be sent to the Senate

,by the people, to withstand and oppose ,
thitschemes of corruption and extrava-

taPice which have been pushed through
our state legislature fur the last four or
five yelfts.

Their opponents aro not men known to
the people ofthis county, nor were they
in fact nominated, by the _people of this
district. T] rd phieed on the ticket
by a ring ptioninte, at .the head

was the notorious pimp, JOHN
J. garrr.nsoN who five years ago perjur-

'eti himself before a committee of the
legislature to screen SIMON CAMERON in
the BOYER bribery Jame. This vile mis-
creant EtrrausoN, uomioatbd bothRon-
Won and .lleVrrrr. Witliout his vote
in the conference, neither of them would
now boa tandidatt; for the high and re-
sponsible °See of State Senator. PAT-
mimeos also boasts that he owns both
Iken• oundidages and will make ten
thounlnti,tioNans oat of thew oezt winter
at Harriabuag if they are elected. If
our opponentspdatre deny that Parrxa-
NON made this boast., WIS"Wr yEIT BY THE AFFIDAVIT WEE-
PITBETOANS who heard hi make it I
let 160honest people of this county then
decide between' Swuozav and Idebrrraz
OD theOr sklp, and these tools of PAT-
TER/RW.Oh theother.

'--71Towestmen remember Ben...Rein-
inter, the abolition cendidatefor County
Trvasurer, in in correspondence with his
partger D. A. Buhl, the forger, and re-
fuses to let the officers of the law know
whre ho in, firmfearthe oonvimion of
Buhl will oonviot himself.

FACTS FROM THE RECORD !

--

How Sam. McVitty Escaped the Peniten-
tiary.

Head, Honest Lien ]Read!1

As"the Mongrel Party has soon ‘roper
to place SAW'i, MeVirmorHuntingdon
Co., upon their ticket, as one of their
candidates for State Senate, it is but
proper in us to hunt up his record, and
show to the people of the district the
kind ofa man: 'Ont party would have
placed in power as their representative.
here are a few facts, front the records
ofthe bourtk at Huntingdon, which it
will be well for every hottest voter to
ponder over. In IStil there were three
nandidates for the office of Sheriff in
Huntingdon Co.,John Hrotherline, Whig
Chnstinst Louts, independent Democrat,
and John Shaver. independent Whig.
Tosecure the election of Shaver, it was
necessary to get Coats elf the track.
Thi SAMUEL MeV Ml', Win. II
Leas, one of his conferees nt Lewistown,
and John Shaver undertook *and did ac-
complish, by nribery and corruption.
IThe articles of agreement entered into
by them n e shall publish next week.)
Under thil arrangement they had 1117Ide
emerytlting passed off finely until alter
the election. when the facts becoming
I, non n to the public, till/vier was indict-
eil ", or, "job/ inflartit inp (7u Lefiun
( ',Mb( ii tupp,rt hie dreamt Ou this
indict went a true hilt muss found, and on
the Isth or January, 1842, he nas ar
rutgried, plea.; not (patty, but the jury re-
turned a letdiet of "wait,/ in die manner
,nnl form 'IILr thinibt ha/deg/ The
•anie giantl jury that found the, bill
aga'nst :shave' mad.: the following pne-
seuttuent

The C Jury (in connection with the
intllClMe John Sharer) do present
Christian Couie, Inn-keeper, of the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon. and SAMUEL Mc.
V , Eoq , and Wm Ii Leas, of, the
Borough of Shirleyaborg, Huntingdon Co ,
Gar a molar ion of the 122.1 and 123 d sections
of the 1.. L of July, 1839, entitled "an act
relating to the elections of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania," and the other acts
of the (lettere! Assembly and iawr'and
COOBIllUtIoll Of lire SAN Commonwealth.

JOSEPH SMITH,
Foreman

I 'l.Oll tits 1,10,11111/011t, au indictment
eonspir.lry was drawn, (a copy of

we shall publi•li next week) and
a to tee IX found OH the 14th of January,
1842, by a Grand Jury of which Jeremi-
ah Ihnchimon, late of Warriors Mark,
and well known to many of the citizens
or the upper end of county was Fore-
man. The ea,e being continued at April
and August sessions, on the 15th of No-
vember, 1842. it wad called up bir trial
tihen ibe defendants Christian ('outs,

'SAMUEL, MeVrrrl7 and W. B. Lens,
presented through their attorney, a
PARDON from the Governor of Penn-
sylvania:datedire aim orAligii,m,lK42,-
or which the following 18 a correct copy
taken from the records at Harrisburg
PEI42III7I,VANIA, 138
In the noose and by theauthorsty of the Cunt

86 LL a
morttren/iA of Peronsytranos elen.
elt Porter, Governor of doe sato!
dononsAteitath

lint to It. Powrce.
To shoal all these presents shall ovine, sends

greehng,
VI , at a Court of Quarter'SWASions

of the peace held In and for the county of
liuntingddn, at January Sessions of said
Court, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-two, Chris-
lisp Coots, William B. Leas, SAMUEL Mc-
VITTY and John Shaver, were indicted ■nd
charged with the grime or conspiracy, in
unlawfully and wibkedly conspiring, cow.

confeder►tingand agreeing together
to promise to confer divers gifts and re-
wards upon a certain Othristian Costs, sue
of the before named conspirators in order
to procure the election of the said John
Shaver, one of the before named conspira-
tors, to the office of Sheriffof said county ;
and stalls prosequg having been subsequently
entered by the Attorney Generalas to John
Shaver, one of the said defendants

And whereas, it has been represented to
me the said indictmet was prefered at a pe-
riod of great political exeitement, when the
minds of men were in some degree excited
with rancorous animosity against each oth-
er, but that upon more mature .-eflection
this unfortunate state of feeling has been
allayed, and that neither publie justice of
the good of society will be•promoled by any
punishment, of like indirduals charged in
said indictment.

Now therefore, in consideration of the
premises I have deemed this a proper case
for the exercise of the Executive clemency,
and do pardon the said Christian Couty
William B. Lease and SAMUEL MoVITTY,
the said defendants, of the offence and of-
fences alleged in said indictment, and they
are hereby severally and fully pardoned ac-
cordingly.

Given under my, bandand the great seal of
the State, at Harrisburg. this thirty-Best
day of August. in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and
of the Commonwealth the sixty-sixth •

By the Governor, . .
=1

Secretary of the Commonwealth

'these aro the facts in the case—
FACI'S WHICH NO ONE WILL
DARE DEN V,and they show what kind
or a titan Monarchy Would have repro-
pent this district in the State Senate. It
Is no wonder that the notorious jail bird
John J. Patter. on of Juniata county,
boasts openly that if bleVitty and Robi-
son arc elected that he can make tea
thousand dollars otit of then' at Harris-
burg It is no wonder that cotruption-
ists everywhere are working for their
suceess. It is no wonder thatthe hang-
ers' on about the capitol, the public
thieves and treasury robbers at Harris-
burg are dt!ing all in their power to elect
the se two . men,—one a PARDONED
CRIMINAL, the other but little better.

Honest men of the district, compare
this reeortn!if SAM MeVITTY, with the
records of lion S. T. Shugart au* ChM.
J. T. Mclntyre Esq.,—men against whose
private or public characters, their bitter-
est opponentscatrbr ig no charge--not
even create a supple , and then decide
Who you-would 1/2-nth Have to repielent
you in the Senate of PoinHyPratite. If
youwant a man to assist in making lowa
for our proud old Commonwealth, who
escaped Chit Penitentiary simply through
the executive clemency of Gov. Porter,
vote for SAM MiYITTY, hq will be a
flt tool for limy set of Oorruptlenists that
may desire to use him.

The loots just as we have given them
In this owe can be found VNOER SEAL

-

In the Prothonotary's Moe in Hunting-
don, and we defy thefriends and support-
ers of MoVITTY to deny them.

souo¢ ON THE Souttim.—Lett week's
Drees charges the Centre county soldiers
while encamped at Falmouth, Va., with
having carried the vice of gambling to
such an extent that it had to be suppress-
ed by a general orderl I And yet th,
Paine individual who would thus slander
thd memory ofthe dead as well as the
reputation of the living soldiers, has the
audacity to ask the "bur in blue" to
support him and his negro woraiyping
candidates. "0 shame, where is thy
blush."

The Campaign

The Mongrels have opened the cam-
paign in this county in a characteristic
"mannor. ,Tho fellows who run the office
of their party organ, last week filled the
oolumns of thatpaper with low,seurilons,
malignant and indecent attacks upon al-
mosteyery candidate upon our ticket—at-
tacks upon the characters •tf old and well
known, and highly respect:3l.We citizens
of the county, whose 'shoe's latchets
they are worthy to stoop down and un-

loose." This Mono was insufficient to
satisfytheir vulgar malignity. They is-
sued a reprint of these same slanders in
a little dingy anonymous sheet called the
"Beflefinite Paper" which has not even
the irresponsible name of Jolts G Emmy.

KURTZ attached to give currency to its
libels, We are told that this seine

"Bellefonte lhper" 1.4 to be an anony-

mous vehicle for lies and calumny until
the election,and is to be scattered broad-
cast over this county in the vain hope
that the intelligent voters can be impos-
ed upon by its oft repeated lies to sup-
port the negro selfrage ticket What a
sad commentary this is upon the arro-
gant claim that our opponents constitu-
ted the party of o`giaud moral ideas"
and was devoted to the interqt of "God
and humanity." Although there is no
name appended to this sheet in order
that no individual may be held responsi-
ble for its content., yet we know every
puppy in the snarling pack, and if they.
want the campaign to be confined to at-
tacks upon the private characters of in-
divihals instead ofthe-advoeney uvulae-
fence of the principles professed by the
respective partics,we coin give them blow
for Wow until they will be hissed and
hooted from respectable society We
propose hereal ter to take up these scoun-
drels one by one and ‘entilate their char-
Roils :Ind you nee., in order that the
community, as sell as their enmity o.lal
patrons may know what -they really are.
tride.s n•e are mistaken, some of Mein
may find Menisci%es dropped from the
rolls ofan honorable profession, and will
have cause to thank their good fortune if'
they keep outside of the penitentiary

The more respectable portion of the
abolitionists in the county refusing to

to recognize or endorse the filth and vul-
garity whichis being poured during!' the
columns of the Press and its bastard off-
spring the Bellefonte Paper have started
a third abolition sheet iiVnr county call
ed the Campaigner and Acured the ser-
vices ofour quondam friend Cob W...1V,
flames as its editor. While under or
dinary- circumstances we -could gladly
welcome the Col. back to the "corp. edi-
torial" yet we are ,sincerely sorry to
see hint array himself with "those
row minded blockheads," which tlieely
says "edits the abolition county pater•."
Ilitun'X-Is a geliaciTian;" Twlfen in -gond-
company ,) and would be "a focinan
worthy ()lour 8 teel ,

" ifltc had a respec-
table cause to advocateltir defend. Come
Cul. your real friends aie not in the nig-
ger map. We had Lopes of your
mate conversion from the doctrines of
the nigger equality party, after you
course last year, but we now fear on:
hopes were illusory and that you are one
of those of whom it is said "the dog is
turned to Nis own vomit again , and the
sow that wan washed, to her wallowing
in the mire," or as the same idea is

pointly expressed in Proc. 20 ch. I I v
"As a dog returneth to his vomit no a
fool returneth to his folly."

To our people we say that it now be-
hooves them to be vigilant and active to
prevent any of these appliances of-the.
common enemy from effecting the•renult
in the county. Let the Mongrels fight
among themselves as much an they please
if our peopleare aroused to the 11111101-
twice of the coining election and strive
as white men ought to for their right,
and liberties in a death struggle witlithe
cohorts of ethiopimu despotinm Me can
roll up a thousand majority in "Old Cen-
tre" in October next.

A.Word toforeigifers
. ••••. ,'

Of our Irish, blerman, and other eiti•p ,
:ens of foreign birth, we would as • 11.

rsyou your papeready ? Are yo ily
to prove at the polls that you are ed
to vote? Ycarly,we know that t are
hundreds ofhonest %%Aura cheate it of
their votes because they have neglected
having their naturalization papers on
hand. Shall that be the case this full'?
Recollect that the men whom many Ann
will vote against at the coining election,
are the ones who burnt your churches,
imprisoned your women, and attempted
to disfranchise you, but a few years ago•
The leaders of the 'Mongrel party, with
WILLIAMS at its head, arc the identical
individuals, who, during the reign of
Know-nothingism, did their best to pre-
vent you having a say in the government
of this country t Since they failed in
that, they now seek to overcome your
strength by giving the ballot "to the nc
groes. They beamingly assert that if
they cannot "get you down one way,they
will another." Is it not to yourown in.
termite to go to some trouble, iu order to
prevent the success of the party that has
always been your enemy? It is but lit-
tle trouble to hunt up your papers and
have them ready. If you haste left them
in some other county or State SEND
FOR THEM IMMEDIATELY. You
have as much at stake, as any of us !
This is an much your country,as it is ours.
Do your duty then. HUNT UPYOUR
PAPERS AT ONCE. Lay them where
you can get theta. See that you are as-
sessed, and when election day conies

round go to the polls and administer a
fitting rebuke to the party that has at-
tempted to put you beneath the negro.

CIIANUEOr BASE.—Lastifall the Mon-
grel ticket in thiatounty s composed
largely of soldiers,;_.aud the "dear boys
in blue" Was all Girtty: STEWART,
WHIPS°, BENNER and.MILES, Were all
soldiers and some lof them crippled at
thatand yet most: of them ran behind
the candidate for Governor. This fall
there is not a soldier upon their county
ticket, but on thiother hand, either hi
accident or desi ,every one of the Mon-
grel candidates is a renegade Democrat
even down to An. TIPTON. Talking to
a prominentradical Tanager the other
dity,we asked him why they.had ignored
the soldier thin year?.il He sneeringly re-
plied: "Humph I that soldier dodge es
played, evil" Thus showing that be
never cared anything in reality for the
soldier% but wished to use them as toots
with which to achieve party acmes&

NO' If you want to vote for negro out-
rage, vote the Mongrel ticket.

A BASE FASLEHOOD NAILED

WHAT IT VAS STARTED FOR I !

i‘ow Z. O. EIIIITZ "ado His
• Money.

The desperate.and reckless creatures
who are conducting the campaign for
the Mongrel party in Centre CO. being
wholly destitute ofcharacter theno.elves
are attempting to injure and destroy the
good characters of the democratic nomi-
nees by the most base and malignant
fit& 'sou order to bring our candi-
dates down to their own level. For, this
purpose they are circulating the report
that ANTIIONY C. GEARY, Esq., is a
gambler add that be was engaged in that
business among the soldiers in the camp
at Falmouth Va., in 1863, and in con-
sequences of practo;ing this nod other
vices ho was driven from the camp by a
general order. The whole story is a

//LACK AND MALIGNANT LIE, as
is clearly shown by the following corres-
pondence between the Chairman of our
Committee and Maj. FOSTER, together
with the certificate of Dept. Sherdl
WOonam i. The I:Lek are simply these .

In Vie winter of 186.1 A. Cr"GE.titv,Esq.
went to Falmouth, Vs , to engage in the
business ofa Photographer and expen-
ded several hundred dollars for material
to start the busiii .ess. After he had been
there about ten da}*a uwe titian side
and for dmtdrool ALONEleft the
camp, leaviniellis photographing estab-
lishment in charge of a young man by
the name of CIIARI,ES NOLi., who was to
carry it on fora 'itortirin -err the profits.
Soon Ole? this,Noi.l. Wa% taken sick and
died. Whereupon the Quarter Master
of the I lsth Regt., J. G KURTZ, (the
god-Erther of this slander,) took 1105.11-
81 .011 of the e_stablultm, nt, USED AND
SOLD MR. GEAItY'S PROPERTY
POCKETING THE PROCEEDS OF
IT, AMOUNTING TO OVER 88th'.
The a cry money with winch J. G. Kura
paid off the debts against his office when
he icturirea home, he thui STOLE
FROM MRL GEAItY, and now he is
giving circulation to what he known to

be an annatiguted fil/sehood for the pur-
pose of coverho opium min infamy. IF
KIIIiTZ DEN I NS 'l'll ESE FACTS,IVE
WILL PRODUCE THE CERTIFI-
CATES OF SOLDIERS OrTHE I Isth
REGT. TO PROVE 'l'l EM.

We thus nail this he upon V backs
of its authors, and hold them up to the
community as convicted libelers. Let
these hounds pi educe their ORDER if
any such exists Let them prove their
charges by the Colonel or other offic'ers
of the Regiment or stand berme the pub-
lic self confessed liars and slanderers.
But' we have already wasted too mulch

space ,upon the al mut. knaves. Here is
the pioor of their black-heatted scum
drOllMlll . _„ •

Sint, IStb.,
11A., It.

7 1),,r ...I

It is alleged yin the color.. Or the Come
lees, that A vritokr C. I/KARI, F.pl of Wa
kor townohni, the now moo of the Dernm rain
part) for the Witco of ounty Trtunurer, us

i:l;rin'iittion"lr tr uf ‘ g‘ ertrt.olo.l.nbrirg'„don the praetires.. 'nr f tin
teeth Regiment, while they were encneoped ;
Falmouth Cu, in the IfInter and Spring i
1.1113, and that in ron4crruerice thereof ho wa

driven from the comp, by virtue of on oilier
order Issued for that purpose. linowlng the
you nen, on °dicer in that Regiment during lb
tinny reform' 1,4 I desire to know from )0
n bother the said statement, or any of them ar
true. By is direct and (rank ausner at you
orr ru n t eon sentence, you will greatly oblige.

Yorirevery Respeetfu II),
JOHN II OItVIS,

Chrriroman Pro, Cu.

Ecllofonto, St !actuator IHtlt, 1867
Jolt.; II Otti is , Etty.,

Cho° MOH 1,1f.h. Co, l't.tt,

Its•n SIR:—I have your nate of Om dale
relative tocertain statements, made in the col
111.11,4of the (*erantl Pte.* against A STOW" C
(inane, the nominee er yocr party, in thi
county,for the office of County Treasurer. Vu
.I,lru me to Mato a hether statements
any of them are true."

I reply that on the fall el 10112 I aim Cap-
tent of Cowpony "A " Of the 118th Regiment of
Peno'n. Cola, and about the Int-of Oetalicrsof
that y ear,wee ordered Into nil+ State on re
creams her lee. I continued an that duty un'
Id about the mobile of January 1511.1, when I
returned to my Regimen 1--then in Camp near
1.10[11.11111,VA. Shortly after may return to the
Itegiment. I met Mr, tir•iie there-shaving hail

a alight ,quaintanee with him before the war.
Ile Caine there to engage in the busmen. of a
Photographer, but only remained a short time.

It m but junto.°to Mr. UnAnr, to say that I
didOf.t then hear Ironany one norhate I sin,'
heard, such accusations against him as thorn,
contained the Piers, and urn Inman., that ho
was not Irano from the Itegiment, by order, fur
any rase whatenet. Poring this short thole
that Mr. 11. oat the CHOW Of the 148th, I
knot. of nothingg In his conduct that would
nail me to sospei I, or 1..1116e 1110 to believe lint

he 11;19 there far improper IMITOPOR, or that
he followed illahonett practices.

You MO at Liberty to make such use of
lh to reply en you see [mention.

Truly, your.
R. 11. FORSTER

Iwail a private in Company 11.. 111th Meg.,
P. V., and was preoont in the Ileg. all the time
it was euramped at Falmouth, Va in the win-
ler and optingof 1853 1 knew A
E.' , who mlllO to Falmouth to whlPtgo in 011heamoos ofw Photographer, and mma.' but
olittrt time when he was taken k a nd left nil=
mouth, lent mg his huainen• in charge ofanother
ninn. !never heard any aerwiatit.iis against Mr

while he was there, or after he left,
barging him with gambling or any other mal-

practice.. and lan poasitita that ho traa not
draten nut of romp fur any at itpractice. what.
etc,

Lents I. WOOlllll,lO,
0.14. Shereff of one, (lertoty

Set temlier 18th, 1867.

—The Mongrel whippers-in ask the
people to vote for BEN. DRININNER for
Treasurer in preference to A. C. GEARY,
Esq. The people ofPenn and surrounding
townships will not noon forget that %Ls
name DEINFECIER wns the seeretconfident
and trusted friend of D. A. Rum., who
issued sonio„eight thousand dollars of
forged paper, and by-other fraudulent
devices fleeced the honest people of
Penn's Valley out ofinany thousand dol-
lars more, and then fled to Canada, (as
it is suyposcd) leaving everything he
could not carry with him in the hands of
the aforesaid BEN. DEININUER, Esq. 1 1
who is suppose to have shared the prof-
its -of this little speculation concocted by
tile foie pf "Runt, & DEININUEIt."

UNKIND.--''The narrow minded block-
heads" of the Prow, last week tried to.
impose juion their readers by charging
upon our worthy candidate for County
Treasurer A. U. GLARY, Esq.,of Walker
township, the vices and crimes practiced
'and perpetrated in the arwy by JOLINW.
(.REALLY, whose election aatbvernor they
advocated but a year ago, thinking the
people would bb deceived by the name.
Let the abolition GRAILY father his own
vile acts and not attempt to palm thaw
off upon an honest. Demeerat.

—Why wan ()apt. eunsinsail and
all the oilier one•loggod and ono-armed
soldiers bedortgidg to the abolition patty
in this comity set aside by their Con-
vention and snob a 'may-at-homo pairlotas BICN. Drtglltortt nominated or
ConniyTrettimrer? rib "soldier dodge
played 'oriti"eh ? ,

ECM

Are yob Assessed ?

Z—De:anocrats are you Assessed? Re-
member it is but a little over two weeks
until the election, and that unless you et-
tend to this important matter, you will
be denied tho privilege of voting against
the loon and infamous measures of the
party that is now seeking to place you
beneath the rule of bond-holders and
niggers. See that you are assessed at
once. Take no man's word for it, but go
'to the axtesilist and see that„your name is
upon it. We are cheated out of scores
ofvotes yearly, in districts where there
are Mongrellasseeeons, by leaving this
matter to their honesty. Trust them no
longer I SEE FOR YOURSELF I See
that your Democratic neighbor's name
is upon the list? Have over); Demo-
cratic voter about you asses.scd,and when
the election comes off see that they are
to the polls, and "Old Centre" will be
good for 1,000 of a majority.

AftAid to Tell

The Mongrel papers in this place arc
afraid to let their readers know how
their infamous doctrines are being re-
pudiated at the polls by the people--
Look at the list of actual gains made by
the Democracy during the last six
months
Comiecticui, D lcocrnlic 11.un 12:000
New linmpellire IME
I- 31=1

ertnonl,
California,
Montana,

60x0
2701i.

4,000

lECiIE3 86.700
I.M. the Democracy of Pennsylvania do

their duty and we wlll add to this a-
mount .10,00 u more, on the second TUC--
day of October next Democrats ofold
Centre, are you ready to assist? Roll up
your sleeves and work.

The Financier
IS. 0. Ilinninger, OUT M 11411611, fin Trumanrerr

if!n young 111all of lino ls'entx and education, a
%poll hook keeper and finanNer --Mongrel Cam-
plqpar,

Ile kept the books of 1). A Runt„ in
such a manner, as to cheat everybody
that had any dealings with him, and he
fintmeiered the hard working farmers.and
other citizens of Penn's Valley out of
some eight thotvand dollars,with
forged paper., If the rainpaigner will
tell its few readers how easily 111.711 L
DErsimmt `Slandered" Mrs. SANDERH,
a poor widow woman out of twelve hun-
dred dollars, they can form a very good
opinion of his financial abilities and qual-
ifications.

Tell ue Will You!
Judge Sherri...a proclaimed secession doc-

trines ne'early as 1814, and by his uncial decis-
ions during the lato rebellion, gnso unmistaka-ble 4V 'done° of0) wrathy with traitors —retie a/

If Judge SuAttswoon, "proclaimed
mee .um doctrines as early an 18,14,"why
did your party elect him to the Legisla-
ture, as a whig in 1840;41? And if his
sympathies were "with traitors," why
did your party support him for Judge of
the District Uom t of Philadelphia dur-
ing the most critical period of the war?
Answer will ye, or hold your peace?
Why did you support, "secessionists"
and "traitors?"

Nonro not exactly spoiling, nor itching
for all ut h.° got on, once more our
light g • and nofeel at home and never
o Lit alwant any one to Pend upon
our coat tail,-11/o.w'. Cumptieflott• .

Not for the world Mr. Bnaw4ouldwe tread upon your coat tairror fe yo
might do as you when Mrs. tVlss-
lim.li threw the dish rag in your
farce—get under the table and befoul
yourbreeches

--The Cent, Id the Mongrel or-
gan of this county asset to that the sod
diets, while in the army gambled so
much, that a general order hind to be is-
sued in order to stop it Will the "boyttt.
in hind' swallow thin insult., and listen'
to men who would thus defame their
characters, in order to attain a partisan
litlrpUhe

Kuu•tz did not male be-
tween eight hundred and one thousand
dollars by gobbling ,up the effeetsofa de-
ceased camp-follower, while the said J.

was playing quarter.inaster in the
army, let him explain the circumstances
through the columns of the Press. Ile
has heretofore told the tale in one& his

moods."

—ls a man who secretes a forger,
helps him out of the country. pockets
part of the -proneds tif his rascality, and
refuses to tell honest men who have been
&quilled by hiw, where the scamp is,a
fit person-io Vlte.4thane of the peoples
money'? Ben. Doeining,the Mongrel eon-
candidate for County Treasurers ischar-
god with doing these things and so far
has.wiot dared to deny it.

—lfirrentsow orowa over GOVOrilOr
.IKA ay,because of his failure to secure
Lou. 11A1,04 nomination for the Senate,
and tauntingly tells him "the ace takes
the king." Don't plume yourself upop
your achievinents too soon, Born, they
have a rod in soak for you yet, which
will Ina be pleasant to feel.

—How much did Iltrreitmog make
by selling out WILSON to VATTKRSON ?

1)41 be get the consideration in money
or was lie satisfied with .Touar's promise
that ho (A. 13. 11.-}--should ho on the
'Senatorial ticket next time?

—Jour+ J. PArrEasoN says lie owns
JACK ROBISON and SAM MOVI7TY, and
will mako $lO,OOO out of they next win-
ter at Harrisburg if they are elected ! I
How do you like the prospPota honest
tax-payers ?

—lf you want .yelessened
by/stopping the interelon the public
debt—ono hundred and fie tailbone of
dollars yenrly--voto the Democratic tick-

—lr ever the Democratic party gets
power, Ito first sotwill tis to fund the fed-
eral and rebel debts.—Frato thefiret editori-
al column of the Telesteaph, of the 18th

..Do Ihn Copperheads contemplate repu-
diating the debt incurred by the Govern•
meet la the w,,rk of reduciag tie, rebel-
lious people or the South to obedience to
the Constitution and laws ? We answer
most emphatically, TOUT M.—AVM the
second editorial colleen. of the Dame"

Now. which does the Deacon Wind for
the It. and which for the truth? 'he Dem-
ocratic party cannot be in favor of funding
the debt and repudiating it at the same
time. Either the party Is in favor of pay-
togthe debt qr not Aging it, as .you say,
Deacon, but elb ieh

GREEN HIDES.
The highest market price Is paid fur

green hides ofall kinds, Pt
1123 IFITBEMANB

GIICNERAL .E.LECTION PROOLA-
MATIOI,I.

Whereas, in and by an act °film General As-
manbly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an not relating to the electltn of tins
Commonwealth"approved the 2d day of Joly,
A. D. 1830, I D. Z. KLINE, high Sheriff of
1.0 county of Centre, Petirmylrsulle, do hereby
make known and give pence to the electors or
the county aforesaid,4ist general election

IMwill hold to the o* y of Centro, on tp.
SECOND DIYESD4Y ( th)ofOCTOTIEtt,
at which time the following persona are to be
elected. -

One pornon . Supremo Judge of Pemmlrs
Two parsons ki fill the office of the State 8,5.

ate of the 214 deustorlal district, composed of
the countim of Centre, Blatt, Iluotingdon, Je-
ohne, Mifflinand Pony.

Oneperson to011 the office ofmember of the
House of Representative., to represent the
aounty of Centre Inthe Room of kepreseata-
titres ofPenneyleenia.

One person me Treeenrer'of Centre meaty.
One person for Coma Intoner of Centre rens

ty.
Ono person for Jury Commissioner of Centro

onsty.
One person fewAnditer of Centre county.
In perusals., Druid Aet, Ielse...hereby mate

knows; and give netts. that the places of hold-
ing th aforesaid general eleetloh In tbeeeverel
boroughs and townships within-the .asiappy of
Centre, arsulaCiare, to wit

;The 'leaf f e toasty of Ciotti tete
notice that th Ifienend Mellon will be
hold .1 the fallowlligPlates

,For the township" of Baines, at the public
goose of Absalom Barter, In the town of Aaron&

•1111,•g
Yor the township of Half Moon, •t tho school

house in Blertastollfills
For the lownship.of Tyler, at the school

houseman Hannah fornnee.
Far the IltesrushigSse, at the .111101 1111U.
the town of
Forth. tewnsblpet stint the house of

I. ILPorter Old Fort.
Faiths township of direst', at the house of

M. Guise.
For the township of Ferguson, at the school-

house in Pine Grove.
For tho township of Harris, at the school-

house in Boalesburg.
For the township of l'atton, at the house of

Petor Murray.
For the borough of Bellefonte, nod Spring

and Benner townships, at the court house in
Bellefonte

For the township of Walker, at the school-
house tallablanharr

For the borough and township of Howard, at
the house of Mrs. Eliza Tipton.

For the borough of Philipsburgand township
ofRush nt the sehoobbonse in Philipsburg.

For the township of Snow Shoe, at the school.
house near the house 0f.,,8at01. AtkeY•

For the townshipof Marlon, at the school-
house In Jaekenn•ille.

For the borough of Milesburg and Boggs
township.•t the school house in Milosbterg.

For the township of Houston, at the former
placeof holding eleations.

For the township ofPenu, at the house of
W. I.• Musser.

For the township of Liberty, at the school-
house in Begley ilia

For the township of Worth, nt tho school.
house in Port Matilda.

For the township of Burelslde, at the bones of
John Boar.

For the townshipof Curtin, at tho school-
house near Kohl Manus.

For the borough of Unionville and Union
township, at the school-house in Unions ilia

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
"That every person except Justice+ of the

Poutte, who shall bold any office or appointment
of profit, or trust ender the United State. or of
thiseuto, or any city or Ineorpornted districts,
whether a eommissionepd °Meek or otherwise. cc
subordinated officer, carol who tY or shell be. . ,
employed under the legislatiie. °secant e. or
yndtrtaey department of thin State, or of the
United States, or of any city orany oorporated
district, and, also, that every member of Con.
green or of the pinto Legielaturo end of Petrel
or common council ofany ineorperated dietc,rt
in by law in• apable ofholding or etercising at
the moo time, the oftenopappointment of
iorolgo. IntpectornorClerkof any election of

thin Commonwealth, and that no inspector.judge
or officer of such election shall he elogible to
b • •oted for

- And the geld At of Aveenihlei entitled 'An
Art referring to dor tioneof thleCOMmontroalth.'
passed July 2.1, furtherpray ide. es fol-

, .
"In rats the person who 'hall hare received

the h ghost number elect. for in spec for, hall
not attend on the day of any electiAtc then the
person who ehall have received The s-cond
highest camber of votes for judge okt the nest
precooling election, .bail act as in/vector 10
1110 place• And in case the person who shall
have received the highest nutetherof votes for
inspector shall net attend, the pereon elected
judge shallappoint an inspect Jr in hie piece;anti in cue the person elected udge shall no
attend then the inspector who received the high-
est number of votes shall appoint a judge in tile
place ; and ifany vacancy shall continua inthe
bon rd for the gpneo elan hour after the time
fine] by law the the opening of the election, the
qualified voters of the township, ward,or diedriet
for which such ollicer. shall have been elected,
present at the piece of election, shall elect one

of their number to fill such vacancy.
"It shall be the duty of the several assessor.,

reepeolfelly toaitend at the place of holding
every goneral,socelal or township election du
ring the whole time said election Is kept open,
for the purpose, ofgiving Information to the
Inspector, end Judge when called on in relation
to theright ofany ed by them to vote at
such emotion, or such other molter in relation
to the right orany person mamma by them to
vote atsuch eleetion4of !Inch other matter, in
relation to the assessment carolers as the said
inspector or, either of them may from time to
time require"

No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election other than a white freeman, at the age
of twenty one years or more who who shall have
resided in this State at least ens year, and in
the election district where he oilers to vole al
east tun days, immediately proceeding such
eleethin : and within tail yenta paid a State
tax, iriiieh shall limos %wen &creased al tenet ten
days beret, the civet ion But n C1117.02 of the
United States who has previously Leona quali-

fied voterof thin Stale, and remove therefrom
dd returned, and nllOB6Ol have resided in the

election district and paid takes es efore.seld,
shell he entitled to rote alter residing to this
State MY months. I.IIOfrOVIC ' That the free
wh its ratitens of the United Steles between the
ages of twenty one and twenty two years, and
have reeided in the election districts ten ilsys ss

aforesaid, shall be entitled to VelaSlitilollol they
shall have paid no tnnee,

"No person shall be entitled to vote whose
nhom hi not contained In the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the commbedoners, on-
Ices,First, he produees a meipt for the payment,
wfthin two yeersof a thole or county tan, as-

sesred either on his oath uraffirmation, or the
oath or affirmation ofanother, lint that he hen
paid each a tan, orany failure to produce such
a receipt, shall mike oath to the payment there-
of , ur woad, if he claim a right le vote by
being en elector between the ages of twenty one
and twen‘y two yearn,he shall denpoce on oath
or aflirmalloo that he hay re/Mooted in the State
one year next before his aplicat lOU and make
such proof of ren Menne In the dletrict as is re—-

quired by thissot, and that be does terily be-
lieve from the amounts Kit en him that be ix of
the age aforesaid, and give melt other evidence
en ix required by this act whereupon the name
ofthe person so admitted to voteshall be inserted
in the inopeetor'n lint sail a note made opposite
therein by writing the word 'tax, Ifhe shall be
admitted to voteby reason of, for such votes' all
be called outby the clerks, who shall make the
like soles M the lintof velem kept by them

"Inall MACY whore the name of the pornen
claiming to vote is fount/ on the list furnished
by the metal innoners and msemers, of bin right
to vote whetherfound thereon or not, in objected
In by any iluollfluileitlcew, It shall lie the duly
of the inspectors to examine such tenon on
oath as to his qualiffcation, and if he claims to
hareresided within the Photo for one 'ear or
more, hot oath shall lie suffieient prowl theretof
bat shall make proof by at least ono oo•Lpetant
witnem,who 411411 be a qualified stet tor, that
he hos resided within the d Istriafor more than
ten days next immediately pre...Mingsaid elec-
tion, and dual also himself ewoar that his bona
Lido remidenee, In marunneele his la* full calling
Is within the district, and that he did not remote
into said distroet for the purpose of voting
therein.

•'Every portionqualified RS atoreaaid, and who
hall make doe prim( ifregurred,of It toreoldeneo
nd payment of lases, shall he admitted to vote
n the township, ward or dietriek in which be
hall reside
"Ifany person shall attempt to pmrent an

°Moor u( an election under this net, trues holding
such election, or use or threaten any violonee
to any such otilear, or shall interrupt or 1131111.01,
mly interfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or bleak up tho window or .....e to any
window whore the reuse may ho holding,or Riot-
ously dixturlt the peace at such election, or Shall
nuo or practice any Intimidation tbresta,Corco or

loll:moo, with clorign to influaboe unduly or
ornicweCfay elector or to prevent him tram vot-
ing er toxestrain the Treedem of chilled, such
persons on eenviation shell be lined inany sum
notexceeding five hundred dollars and to Ire
imprieened forany time pot less, than twelve
months, and if It shall be shown toeourt, wh eo
the trialof such offences shall b had, that the
person so offending nal 44 a realdeut of the
city, ward, dicLcint,ovaowW,hip, where the enl.l
offence wav committed and ant entitled therein,
then on conviction he 4411 be eon leaved topity

a Goo ofone hundred, and not more than one
thousand dollars, end be Imprisoned not less
thin oil thanths nor more than two years,

"Ifany person or persons shall make illl/01or wager upon the ;eolithof the election wit In
this Commonwoeltb, or chaff offer to t,ilrg any
nob bet or wager, either by ocelot proclama-
tion thereof, or nay written or priatod guivurtitto •
Olfrkt,Cbtilellge or inylla any anti, ve,,,ons to
make each bet or wager, upon oonrh.o.,r, there
of be or they Atoll forfeit and pay tbme times
the amount or hater offered to ho bet.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently reae
more than once on the day, or eludl_frtutd-
Wendyfold and deliver to the ineyeetor t
tiehete together with Ite Intent illegally to vote
triosand procure another todo me, he or they MO
°Bending As% upon conviction, he fined to any
Both not les. than fifty nor more thak Are hun-
dred dollar., end be •Imprleoned not lee* than
three nor more thantwelve menthol.. . .. ..
it any person not qualified to vote to thin

Commonwealth spread& to Tow. (oroopt tho
Woos of quiffilled althorns.) Mill appenr at any
election for the purpose of Imolai, tickets or in-
!Wang:ins tho citizen. qualified to rote, he AO
on cmorfettion forfeit eel mm not ereenetilnit ono
hundreddollars for army .neh Wren., mad be

li

Imprisoned r nay terra sot ...needing three
menthe." Vs

between theeleal to opeahelween the boon. of 8
end.lo del a %be Imbionmii,and shill cootie-
us itithoutInterruption or adjournment until?
tentedh In the g, when the poll. shall be
0101141.

The several Inepeeters end Judges elected In
the 8d Friday of llturehlank, In persasneekef the
ad notion of the setofjhe 2d of July 11180,,wi1l
bold the eleetiou on Tuesday, the 814 day of
October next.

• The judges are to make thole returns for the
county of Centre, at the Claud Howm, le Della
fonts. on 'friday, the 11th of Oefober, A. D.
Ien?.
,tt twits seder sty baud sad Hal aa Bellefonte

this 14th day of Fkplembsr, A. D. 1887,
D. Z.,I4LFNE Shatiff.

'Nein auetttomeutz.
EEME E E

OTIC 6 TO TEACIIILIVH A 1111tN.CTOIN
The Kleminattene fur the current ye..r it el

be held a. (to commerce nt Y Weird k
A. M.)
liel" '"l°' al Bellefonte,ll, ~,,,I uy,A t -Spring,
Penn, at Mdheim, 5A.111410, Sept 21.4
Haines, at Aaronaburg, Io n.lar , " 2:d
Gregg, at l'enn 1101, 1 ,o day, " ,211It
Potter, at Centre Ilall, " 2hth
Harrill, at Doaisbarg, '1 hdraday, " snti.
Ferganon.at PineGrove, Priday4 '• 27th
Mile., at N. S. T'rsday rday, Ore. '2,1 111,

Walker,at Ilublerahurg, aioaday, do 7th
Marion,at itteksonv IIle, {l',..ine•day, do out

11"'"d'.1 ,ltt Howard, Thursday, do 10thCurtin,
Liberty, at liaglerille, Friday. do I I tb.
Boggs, at Milaaburg, Saturday, do 12th
Union, at Uniourille, Monday, Oh. Nth
Ilenner,at Tuoaday, du ISt It
Patton, at Waddlem aIL W'n'sday, do 16th
Iluatonott J?li... Fur. Tharaday, It. 1711,
.I.*Yl"' } Port Matild.i, Friday, do 'SibWorth,
Ilainnoon,at Stoantatown,Sat'day, do I Uth

(To eommenelt-044 o'clock P. M.)
Rush, sit Philipsburg, Monthly, Obi. 21,4

8,„"w Askcy's 8 It, We'bilay, du 2Mt
-

I=Ml=l
Helm.burg, on liatotthry:Oct. 26th
Centre Hull, ohrdoNot-.lteberstmg,on ~.,.,,,o dot-

for tire necomniodatlon of such as were pret en
cil by sieliness,er coin. unavoidable eirommtati-
cos from attending at the proper time,—l ut all
such most cont. fully prepared, according to
law,an found upon page 1:19.

According to the requirements of the new law,
(Journal, page 271,) no person shall receive
Certificatqas teacher, who has not a fair know]
edge of Orthography, Bending, Writing, Mental
and Written Oeography, singlish
((rammer, tl F. Nimbi!). end Thoory of Teach-
ing. Neither shall any ourII iontille•te be git
to any person who in In the habit of using in-
toxicating 'kinks as • herein!.

IMI=
It is desirable that them be n lull meeting iif

the Board of Directors on the Ilny.of Examina
Don Vic adoption 111 a umforni series ut text
books, as enjoined by law, should be attended

Moray o lifooks,as found to exist In some loral-
rfu tact winter no school east pros; er.

It I, therefore hoped that Directors will at
tend to this important duty. Cards will be fur
Milled to hang in every school room stating
the series to be used, he arlopfrd by the Bonn/

Last winter, in set oral t omen, persons 1•1,1.
found leashing, without eel tiflentes--the Duct
tors having gisen them the urn doge of wailing
until the Hitperintemieutshould Malt theirschool
to be exainineil Directors ore hereby remind
ed flint toemploy a leacher, under any elrcum
sinners, men for a single day, without a solid
cent ride, rs illegal, and if the law were strict!,
carried nut, tho penalty would be lom of appro-
priation.

The attentiod Directora is called to pager
72, 73,95, and 132 of the adrnl lava, and ale.
to the wording of the affidavit to he made by
tho President.

, It. 111 Af A ORE,
Aturuat 9th, 1887. ilt Co. Supt.

wlLLlAmsrowy
G' 0AIM J RCIAL COJ.LKCI.

TULEORAI'IIIC INSTITUT]

Duly chartered •nd authorized by the begirla

turn to grant Diplomas to its graduate.

This, Institution, but rocout ly stnris.l, yrs

ellowed nt ite onlect Ity n Intweligarnl italoW
ago than Ihnt nho•h bnn been at corded any oth

Cetnowrtal ('liege in the enuntry

I=l

1111311Z3

/AOlOll, Ifidll,. 111101 100,1111,1 1111)14,110ill

rf dA lurnfiuu

It 1, readily nuranil.Llr fiolM el 11 yoielA Of

I' tilrodrl.

th,,tprr Mon rd ungeplh4, sine
liar

Nor Toms, Specimens of Business and Orns
mental Pennlanklily, P3111111.1 11111re money 11401
In the College Book, t ell at the taro, ~r sel

drove

12 111)( JF. DAVIS,
• Wlllinimport

ILegal "Noticeo
OItPIIANS COURT SALE

Ily virtueof en oilier leaned out of lho
Orphan's Court of Canto, county, ;Iwo will ho

posed to Public Salo, on tho pretaiso, on
THURSDAY TUE 17T11 DAY OF OCTOBER
1057, at 10 o'clock A. AI, the following do
eeribed real Witte, the property of Henn, Uhl,
lot° of Liberty township, dammed, to wit :

A certain equitablo luterect in and to certain
real ostate, situated In Mid Centre county, de-
corilml KB follows, Vll. nil that certain tenet 01
land mooted in the tawnciaip of Liberty store
said, bounded by !awls of Molly Couloir, Nato
net Beebilnls helm, Peter Uhl and the said
Henry Uhl, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES.
more or lean, un which there IM yet title $1450,
of the prelims. money.

TERSIS Qt..SALE. Th., ptirthatee wows, to
be paidon the eeofirnintion o f 0.0

AL 80,
al the same time and place, Om (attuning m t
eun.l property le son .

CATTLE, SHEEP, UOUS, CRAIN
by the bushel and !household sun! Flainne
utensils tno munerotis to mention.

The condition• pfsale of giant personal prop
arty will be wade known previous to the eel
by JOHN D.MIL.

12-37-Is. Ada.hi im It.not
___N_

ENRCUTORSLetters tee hammier, en the estate ..1
Tamer Richard., late or Centre county, Jer'd,
having been grouted tu the subscribers they re
quest all immune knowing thetnaelres Indebted
to amid estate to make NUBIA lets payment, and
those baring chits. to present them duly au-
thanStoated fur settlement,

WM. O. RICHARDS,
SAM% RAMMER,

12-112-ot. YieeuWre. •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTI.CE.
'Notice Is hereby given that letters of

velminlstretton hen been grunted to the.linst. risigned on Ile esttae ofJohn Kowkeu, deeenord/• ,fFerguson township. All person. 'knot.
aglhennsolree Indebted to sold estate are se

guested to mato immediate payment, allot his.ou
having clam. to present thew duty ant4ssiwittre•led for rettlosnent

FISTED, KOOKEN,
DAVID KREPS.

daintstratufe.

•tb. 211111 MATTER OF TILE ESTATE
Jacob Bout deed. In tho Oryban's Court

of Centre county. The undersigned, an Med tt
or appointed by said Court to make dlstributo
of the baton°e in the heads of lite Executors, to
and among those legally entßied thereto, w ill
proceed to the duties of hie Vintreent, at ho
Sallee in the Borough of Belle —te, on WedneA
day lb. 10th day of October Kest.. at I k
P. M. Parties interested will please lah• not ice. :AS. It. RANKIN;'

12-31 et Asediftw.
TN TRR MATTER of TIIR ESTATE Ok
.1. Thos. Metesdeed. The Orphan'. Court
of Centre wonky. Theandersitned,an Aud,t,,r
sppo ivied by the said Court to wake Ihlr ,"

Ron of the billow. In the hands of the Adman
hanger, to and among those legally entitled
thereto. tr U 4 preeeed•to the dative of hia ap-
pointment at his 93lee lo the buroogh of Cello-
fonts, on Frlday the 17th day -of October neat
at I o'clock P. M. Parties Interested adl
pleaso take notice. JAB. U. RANII/31,

, 12-37 t. Audato

NATNiE TBA1.)116E8.
The Behool Board of SpringTwp., a dl

meet at Wm. Ehortlidgea office, oiiSatinde) the
ittb of Octobee,to biro Teaelotre for the oile.o
term of tire month. ht, P. WBAVICIL

12-37-3t. Scent. y.

B URHOIDEB', WARRANTED ROOTS
nolc COMB.

Mil

How Hat The State Debt Bon Redu
CZO

The local bleak and tea sign make. a
031111blow" shoals redweties of the Btayt
debt. IteisOme that $1,794,644 have bean
pull in onefilar, •twithent colleeting.one
niggle doll.: fro the fuller and mechanic
in the shape of tan em his Real Estate U.
It negladla to stale, however, in what other
shape the in: has been levied and collected.
Geary, Kemble and llartranft have not paid
that amount from their private packets, and
there is not.' the remotest probability that
the shoddy thieves advanced the money It
le not true, however, that a dollar of this
amount was collected as a tax upon real
estate. In 1860 an act was passed remit-
ting the real estate tax, but there is no oxi-
des.. that it hastiest!. diecoutinued. Moro
is abundant evidence, however, • that the
taxes upon the people—the "mechanic and
farmer" included—have been more tbsin
double during the poet year

These•same parlies—who now annotice
this reduction of tbelAidelebt—lately sent

requfsitione to the 'various county authopi-
ties for amounts of money aggregating
(judging from the amounts claimed from
Berks. York Fayette. Allegheny, Indiana
avvVestmereland) fully two million dol-
lars ($2,000,000 ) This, they said, was to
be paid in lieu of the real meate lax for
1866 and 1867 The additional sum thus
demanded amounts, for each of these years
to nearly the totol of the original levey,
and the whole sum for both years will have
to be paid during the present year. To do
this a tax levy will have to be made The
Statelofficiale canand will pay off $1,70.1,644
of the State debt out of the $3,000,0110 in
the Treasury, when they have so good. a
prospect of getting $2,000,000 before the
year is out, by means Draft extra tax levy.
By that lime, however. the people willhave
learned to their cost, how State debts are
reduood under Radical officials. Thoee
who paid real estate tax from 1866 to the
present time know that there has been no
reduction in their law, When they come
t 'pep, during this year, the extra levy for
1866 and 1867, they will discover, also,
trim then taxes have been morethen doubled
over 181,1 cud 18133.•

Not only are the people required to pay
in extra tax the whole sum thus denominit-
ted is -reduttion of the State debt, but they
are required tomake up, in the mane way,
about three hundred thousand Jailers (or

increased salaries authorized by the late
wirrupt Legislature , about one milliondol
Mrs for sums squandered in contraein noel
donations to political favorites by the tint
body, and about one half is million .lullars
lost to the State on the twenty three mil-
lion loan, by paying nix per cent. interest
on untaxed bonds to inks taxed bonds of
the State bearing fire per zeal. interest

It is entirely too late in the day to set

up ti. claim of good management its financea
for Radicals officials—State or Federal
Thu people hat.. s constant relfutation of
the claim in the vast hurtles of taxation
under which tory ale wearily, plodding,
and, whilst Loinforts are abridged and all
luxuries ate debarred the majority of the
working classes, it will require something
more tangible than words to tourists !hem
that the Radical Stale Rdiuitiostralion is a
success. When the people tett redeem!, they
wall not need ho he told info turdens hots
been lightened —1 alnol anti Viiion

Attention Voters !---Pettereon "On the
DIM

The notoriously corrupt John J Pat-
tenon, of Juniata county—who boasted a
L ew "down, on the day of the Republican
Senatorial Conference, that he would nom-
inate Robison if it cent hint two thousand

bemuse lie could 'fluke len thousand
dollars out of hint al Ilarrtslairg in one winter
-a-after 04 nominations were made,„ look a
reliable gentleman from Lewistown to one
side and declared that he Inlened to tare
the two candidates for Senator, and Wilson,
his candidate for the Rouse from Juniata
county, to Philadelphia ou wedneaday, Sep:
temper I lib, where he could pledge them to

e'er lam tatereses in order 10 Willa Meisel.,

witordi and ranee money tci use in the cam-
paign (In Wednesday, the Ilth of Septet,.
ber, Panellises, with his into teas at the
Girard House, in Philadelphia '

Is nut this enough to startle the honest
men of all pariiee in this district Pa-
terson to euoceed in electing his nun by
BRIBERY and CORRUPTION r If he
dares deny our charge as to what he said
in Lewistown, or an to what he did in Phll-
adelpie, we have the proof on hand, ready
primed for him We are determined that
the people shall know Patterson as well in
this county as he is known in./mai/Oa coun-
ty We bare further developments to make
of the schemes of these corrupt men, that
we will disclose as the campaign progres-
an. Robison and MoVttty, if elected to
the Senate, would he the merest tools of the
corporation interests of the Stale The el-
ft ontery of other of these men pretending
to he in favor o'll Free lialread Law, sur-
passes the trickery of even Paterson him-
self Patterson says he will elect kolasan and
Ale nay and control theta at Harrisburg
Honest men, of all parties, will repudiate
this Patterson ticket, conceived to be else
tad through fraud and corrupt
bury Standard.

"IVIIOLK ifo(l,"—The Radicals of
Carbon county adopted the following reso-
lution of their platform with applause and
cheers

"Resolved, That we are unconditionally
in favor of manhood suffrage, and that up-
on this line we will fight from this day on,
until the great principles of the Declara-
tion of Independence shall include all of
our fellow-citieens, white ur Black!"

Judge Henry W. Williams is the condi
date of those who made the above resolve
Tho inference in plain that, be, too, is
fighting it out on the negro suffrage and
equality line. Can honest conscientious
white men support him under these circum-
stances ? Elected by such men se the Car-
bon county Radical., and pledged to decide
all cases In accordance with the opinionerof
the majority which elected him, negro
suffrage would at 011ce be enforced in this
State and thousands—of vagrant Southern
blocks would come or be brought here to
vote and control our elections and then lie left
to charge of the poor authorities as a turdon
upon the white working payee whose roles they
have killed at the ballot hoc. White men are
you prepared for thin I—rotroot f Union.

Nell) Rbbergtemento

KIP BOOTS, of the belt kind, nod of his
own manufacture, warranted, and at

the lowest prices for rale at
IIIoALUION •6. •

CALF SKIN BOOTS, of hie own to a-
ttire, warranted to too the arket

for eel° at Ma ON'S.

GENTLIIIIMN.-1 con furnie you with all
aian of the Quaker Ci White Shirts,

and challenge any trade to produce tts
equal. W. W. MONTGOMERY.


